
Key Area 1: Quality of Education Overview

1a To continue to embed the school’s high expectations of presentation.

1b To conduct effective writing moderation across all year groups, identifying year group gaps for catch up support.

1c To continue to promote and develop language and oracy in all areas of the curriculum (implementation - Artmark, frames)

1d To develop a systematic approach to reading across the school (Bug club, RWI, reading for pleasure, Headstart, library, virtual
story telling, reading workshop, KS2 intervention)

1e To develop a targeted KS2 English and Maths catch-up intervention to prioritise high need SEND children (inc. catch up time).

1f To provide children with a structured approach to grammar, punctuation, spelling and reading comprehension, during targeted
catch-up time.

1g To provide children with a structured approach to mathematical catch up (using White Rose catch up provision to recap on
previous year’s learning).  (retrieval, fab four, minute maths, use of concrete/pictorial/abstract approach)

1h Monitor the progress & impact of newly designed curriculum coverage (Art (2018), DT (2018), Sci (2019-20) and Music (2019)
and MFL (2019), P.E. (2019)) on our pupil demographic

1i To evaluate and review current Well-Being (2020) and RE (2021) curriculum.

1j To embed the essential skills (listening, speaking, problem solving, creativity, staying positive, aiming high, leadership,
teamwork) throughout the curriculum.

1k To develop strategies, across foundation subjects, to support pupil retention of key knowledge over time.

1l For SLT to monitor and review the quality and outcomes of interventions.

1m To achieve Basic Skills Quality Mark renewal.



Key Area 2: Behaviour and Attitudes Overview 2020

2a To sustain the school’s high expectations regarding behaviour to ensure a positive ethos and sense of belonging, with
particular emphasis on pupil well-being during the COVID pandemic)

2b To reinforce our values system across school, incorporating and making links to the essential skills.  (This is of greater
importance due to the continuing impact of the COVID pandemic)

2c To monitor attendance, achieving a 96% attendance rate, excluding COVID related absence

2d To reduce the % of lates across the school day.

2e To promote children’s understanding of safeguarding issues.(Summer Term)

Key Area 3: Personal Development Overview 2020

3a To implement the revised Well-Being curriculum and review additions as a result of the RHE curriculum (inc. consult
with parents)

3b To continue developing additional pupil voice opportunities (sports council, virtual assemblies)

3c To identify children and families with additional SEMH / safeguarding needs, provide support where possible and



signpost to external agencies appropriate.

3d To widen pupils’ experiences and develop the essential skills to prepare them for the next stage in education and
beyond (review last year’s exploration workshops and implement a revised programme - Summer Term, implement skills
builder programme across the school)

3e To further promote aspirations in our pupils (careers hub, PCSO, council)

Key Area 4: Leadership and Management Overview 2020

4a To manage ongoing changes to the school’s risk assessment due to COVID-19, and to ensure a clear plan of action is in place for
staff or pupil individual absences due to isolation, shielding and partial or full school closure.

4b To support the senior leadership team in reflecting upon their leadership and management skills. (360 diagnostic, coaching)

4c To continue emphasis on the curriculum development, during DHT’s maternity leave.

4d To ensure oversight of catch up support, whilst maintaining a broad curriculum, with a view to resuming our standard curriculum by
Summer 2021

4e To review the current workload expectations of staff.

4f To manage the implementation of the RHE curriculum, maintaining community cohesion.

4g To further develop strategic role of the governors



4h To identify children and families with additional SEMH / safeguarding needs, provide support where possible and
signpost to external agencies appropriate.  (see personal development section for details)


